Abstract: Excess phosphorus (P) has accumulated in Japanese paddy soils, due to fertilizer P inputs over crop requirement for several decades, and improvement of the excess of P is necessary in view of environmental conservation. This study aimed to evaluate the input/output balance of P related to soil P status in paddy rice systems, and to obtain a practical indication. , indicating no response to the P input. This was attributed to a large amount of plant-available Bray-and Truog-P in our soils. In our fields, paddy rice could be cultivated with no P-containing fertilizer or amendment. As a result, increase in the P input led to an increase in partial P balance (PPB). Cumulative increase in PPB resulted in the increase in soil total P, whereas cumulative decrease of PPB tended to decrease it. Excess accumulation of the soil P results in a loss of P into the environment. We concluded that P fertilization should be restricted to 20 kg ha -1 yr -1 (corresponding to 46 kg ha -1 yr -1 as P 2 O 5 ), based on evenly balanced P input with the rice P uptake. It is also important to include all of the P-containing fertilizers and amendments when determining the amount of application.
The major agricultural land use in Japan is the paddy rice field. Nowadays about 30% of phosphorus (P) fertilizer is consumed in the paddy rice field (Nishio, 2002; Mishima et al., 2003) , while excess P accumulation in the paddy field has been stressed in Japan. Eighty percent of the paddy fields investigated nation-wide had a plantavailable Truog-P over the diagnostic standard in surface soil (44 mg kg -1 as P) (Obara and Nakai, 2004) . In cooltemperate Hokkaido, northern Japan, almost all the investigated paddy fields had more Bray-P than the standard (Goto et al., 2003) . Increase in P accumulation enhances a potential loss of P through soil erosion and/or leaching in paddy rice field (e.g. Zhang et al., 2003; Shan et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2006; Ooya et al., 2007) as well as in the other agricultural land (Sharpley et al., 2001; Hart et al., 2004) . Almost all of the P resource in Japan is imported, and the source may be depleted in the near future. The thrifty application of P fertilizer and effective use of excess P currently accumulated in soil, are important for conservation of the resource and environment.
Phosphorus balance could be determined by two major components: anthropogenic input as inorganic and organic fertilizers and amendments, and output of harvested crops including by-products like straw (Nanzyo, 1996; Cho et al., 2000; Pheav et al., 2005) . In contrast, input of seeds and that through irrigation and atmospheric deposition, and outputs through surface drainage and leaching were considered to be usually low in one or more order of magnitude (Nanzyo, 1996; Cho et al., 2000; Pheav et al., 2005) . Therefore, partial P balance (PPB), which is easily estimated by subtracting the P harvest from the input of P fertilizers and amendments, provides the information equivalent to entire P balance. The correlations between such PPB and increment in total P content (e.g. Blake et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2004; Han et al., 2005) or plantavailable P test value in soil (e.g. Dorbermann et al., 1996; Nishio, 2003; Han et al., 2005) have been reported. These results indicate that PPB is a useful tool for predicting the change in soil P status and recommending the amount of P application practically. Ono et al. (1999) investigated the P removal through the export of harvested rice grain across 26 sites and 18 varieties in Japan, and proposed a P input to sufficiently balance the P removal. Studies determining whether or not the uptake of P is independent of the additional P input under P-accumulated soil conditions would support their proposal.
This study aimed to evaluate the input/output balance of P related to soil P status in paddy rice fields with various fertilizing practices and hence various P rates. We also searched for a practical method of managing soil P status and determine the upper limit of application.
Materials and Methods

Experimental site
The experiment was conducted from 1997 to 2006 in paddy fields in Center for Education and Research of Field Science (138º16΄E, 34º54΄N), Shizuoka Univ., Fujieda City, central Japan. The annual mean temperature was 16.8 to 17.5ºC with an average of 16.9ºC, and annual mean precipitation from 1707 to 3399 mm with the average of 2440 mm during 1997 − 2006. Surface geology is originally swamp. Soil-dressing over 0.8 m at least had been done in the past, judged from observation of the soil profile. Gley soil (Typic Endoaquept) is formed at present. Topsoil physicochemical properties were as follows: Clayey texture (Silty clay or Light clay), soil pH 5.8 − 6.7, Organic C 21 − 27 g kg -1 , CEC 27 − 34 cmol c kg -1 , Base cation saturation index 35 − 54%, and P 2 O 5 absorption coefficient 8.6 − 12.4 g kg -1 .
Targeted fields and their cropping practices
Six 10 a-size field plots (T1 to T6) were used (Table 1) . They were supplied with various inorganic and organic fertilizers: regionally-recommended commercial fertilizer , which has been recommended for maintaining soil organic matter and hence improving soil conditions in Japan. However, first 2 yr (1997 − 1998) in the T5 plot and first 4 yr (1997 − 2000) in the T6 plot were excluded in following analysis, because they were supplied with commercial inorganic fertilizers: the T5 plot was referred to as 'green manuring', but was supplied with the commercial fertilizers like the T1 plot in the first 2 yr (1997−1998) ; the T6 plot was referred to as 'not fertilized', but the T6 plot received some P-containing fertilizers and/or amendments in the first 4 yr (1997 − 2000) .
Rice cultivar was Oryza sative L. cv Hitomebore. T1, T5 and T6 plots received fungicide and bactericide, two or three times a year, insecticide, once or twice a year and herbicide treatment, once a year. In all plots, ca. 2-week-old seedlings were planted in early June. Midseason drainage was carried out during about 2 weeks in mid-July. Rice plants were harvested in late September.
Estimate of partial phosphorus balance (PPB)
PPB was estimated by subtracting the amount of P taken up by rice crop from the amount of P applied as commercial fertilizer, composts and rice straw. Chinese milk vetch, however, took up indigenous P in the soil and then returned all of the P to the soil. Therefore, the P input and output via Chinese milk vetch were excluded from the estimates.
Phosphorus input is shown in Table 1 . Phosphorus input from composts and rape waste was estimated by multiplying the application rate of individual items by their P contents assumed as follows: swine manure-rice husk mixed compost, 3.0% (Yamaguchi et al., 2000) ; cattle manure compost, 1.0% (Yamaguchi et al., 2000) ; rape seed waste, 2.1% as P 2 O 5 (Date, 1988) . Rice straw was assumed to have 0.11% P (see description below). On the other hand, air-dried matter yield of grain and straw was investigated for 50 hills (5 replicates of 10 hills) from each plot at harvest (Table 2) , and then were analyzed for P content in the rice grain and straw. The P content was determined by using conc. nitric acid + perchloric acid digestion and then molybdate-blue colorimetry. The phosphorus content of grain showed a mean value of 0.24% with a CV 9% and a median value of 0.24% across plots and years, indicating the value distributed normally and within a narrow range. Similarly, straw P content had a mean value of 0.11% with a CV of 16% and a median value of 0.10% (data not shown). These values were consistent with that reported in Ono et al. (1999) . In addition, the grain and straw P content was not significantly different among plots (p = 0.35 − 0.75) by means of two-way analysis of variance (plot × year), in spite of the different P source and quantity among plots. Significant yearly variation in straw P content, however, was observed. The P contents were available only for the last 4 years, but not the first 6 years, because of the lack of samples for analyzing P contents. We assumed that P content of grain and straw were 0.24 and 0.11%, respectively, and adopted these values in all cases. Phosphorus uptake was estimated by multiplying the air-dried matter of grain and straw by their P content, and the values were converted to kg ha -1 as P.
Measurement of the soil phosphorus status
Soil samples were obtained from surface horizons (0 − 15 cm) of the 6 plots, irregularly during the 10 years. Soil sample collected at 5 to 20 points per plot (differed with the year), air-dried, and then sieved through 2 mm to make a bulk sample. Soil total P content was measured by ignition-extraction (Egawa and Nonaka, 1980) . The available P test was conducted according to Bray-and Truog-P method (Nanzyo, 1997) . The soil P was measured with at least two replicates . The result was expressed in mg kg -1 as P on a dry soil basis.
Statistical analysis
The data for the entire 10 years in T1, T2, T3 and T4 plots, last 6 years in T5 plot, and last 8 years in T6 plot were subjected to the analyses. The correlations between P input and PPB as well as P output (rice P uptake) were investigated using simple regression analysis. On the other hand, the increasing or decreasing trend of soil total P as well as Bray-and Truog-P content was estimated by means of least square procedure. Since the P input (Table 1) and hence the PPB varied with the year, the cumulative PPB was related to the change in the soil total P content using simple regression analysis. Also, the correlations of the soil total P with Bray-and Truog-P were investigated by simple regression analysis. Statistical analyses were done by Analytical tools of Excel 2003 (Microsoft Corp.).
Results
A statistically significant correlation was not observed between P input and rice P uptake (p = 0.06) (Fig. 1a) . The regression coefficient was not significantly different from zero. The P uptake seemed not to respond to the P input. As a result, a strong positive correlation was observed between the P input and PPB (p < 0.001) (Fig.  1b) . Phosphorus input of 20.5 kg ha -1 was evenly balanced with the P output, i.e. PPB = 0. Fig. 2 shows the mean values for P balance. The estimated annual mean P input varied with the plot. T1 plot had the high P input of 69 kg ha -1 yr -1
, derived mainly . The data during the first 6 years (1997 to 98) is omitted in T5 plot, and the data during first 4 years (1997 to 2000) is omitted in T6 plot. , derived from the regression line obtained by the means slope by means of least square procedure against date (year). However, the data during first 6 years (1997 to 1998) is omitted for T5 plot, and the data during first 4 years (1997 to 2000) is omitted in T6 plot. while a negative trend of cumulative PPB in T4 plot caused a linear decrease (Fig. 4) . The total P content of surface (0 − 15 cm) soil was expected to increase by 67 mg kg -1 in T1 plot, when cumulative PPB became +100 kg ha -1 . Assuming that a soil bulk density is 1 Mg m -3
, we estimated the increase of soil total P in the T1 surface soil to be +101 from commercial fertilizer as well as P-containing silica amendment (42 and 24 kg ha -1 yr -1 on the average, respectively). T2 and T3 plots had also a high P input of 73 and 39 kg ha -1 yr -1 , respectively, due to the animal waste composts. In contrast, only a part of rice straw P were returned (P input) to T4 and T5 plots (5.5 and 5.9 kg ha -1 yr -1 , respectively), and T6 plot received none of P. On the other hand, rice P uptake was estimated to be 20.5 kg ha ) as well as in the T2 (+52 kg ha -1 yr -1 ) and T3 plot ( +20 kg ha -1 yr -1 ). These 3 plots received the excess P over the crop requirement. In contrast, the PPB in T4, T5 and T6 plots were negative (−17 to −15 kg ha -1 yr -1
). Soil total P content across plots and years ranged from 550 to 900 mg kg -1 (Fig. 3) . The PPB varied with the year in all plots. Nevertheless, soil total P content showed an increasing trend in T1, T2 and T3 plots with the positive PPB, whereas decreasing trend in T4 and T5 plots with the negative PPB, except for the T6 plot (Fig. 3) . The change in soil total P content was closely related to the cumulative PPB. Positive trend of cumulative PPB in T1, T2 and T3 plots caused a linear increase in the soil total P content, kg ha -1 . Similarly, cumulative PPB of +100 kg ha -1 for T2, T3 and T4 plots led the surface soil to increase the soil total P by +59 to +137 kg ha -1 , which nearly resembled the T1 plot, even if the rate was scattered a little because of uncertainty of PPB estimate and fluctuation of soil analysis. However, unclear relations between cumulative PPB and soil total P content were observed in T5 and T6 plots, probably due to the shortage of the data.
Similarly, Bray-and Truog-P ranged from 120 to 260, and from 44 to 110 mg kg -1 , respectively, across plots and years (Fig. 3) . According to the PPB, soil Truog-and Bray-P content also showed an increasing trend in the T1, T2 and T3 plots, whereas a decreasing trend in the T4, T5 and T6 plots, except for Bray-P in T3 plot (Fig. 3) . Soil Bray-P as well as Truog-P content was significantly correlated with the soil total P content (Fig. 5) . However, the regression coefficient was 0.38 and 0.09 for Bray-and Truog-P content, respectively: the increasing or decreasing rates of Bray-and Truog-P content was lower than those of soil total P content.
Discussion
The P input varied among plots from 0 to 73 kg ha -1 yr -1 . However, the rice P uptake was approximately 20 kg ha -1 , and did not respond to the P input. The results were attributed to a large amount of plant-available P in our field soils. The Truog-P contents across plots and years were higher than a common diagnostic standard of 44 mg kg -1 as P without exception. Kawamoto (1984) demonstrated that the Bray-P content was higher than 109 mg kg -1 as P at the maximum tillering stage, which enables normal tiller development in the warm-temperate region of Japan. The content higher than 26 mg kg -1 was also demonstrated not to decrease the rice yield (Kawamoto, 1984) . The Bray-P content of our soils satisfied obviously the critical levels proposed by Kawamoto (1984) . However, the P uptake rate was higher in T1 plot and lower in T6 plot than that in the other plots. Nitrogen, besides P, is the most important nutrient for crop. In the T1 plot, fertilizer nitrogen was applied at the recommended rate. A part of nitrogen symbiotically-fixed by leguminous green manure (T4 and T5 plots) and compost-derived nitrogen (T2 and T3 plots) could be available for rice crop. On the other hand, the T6 plot received no anthropogenic nitrogen. Nagumo et al. (2009) observed a significant correlation between the amount of nitrogen uptake and the rice yield in our 6 plots: the order of nitrogen uptake rate was T1 >T4, T5 >T2, T3>T6 plot, and it agreed with the order of the rice yield. Increasing rice yield derived from higher nitrogen input enhanced P uptake through better crop growth (Singh et al., 2007) . Dorbermann et al. (1996) also indicated that the rice P uptake could vary according to the rice yield, which was largely influenced by nitrogen availability. It is indicated that the rice P uptake could be determined by the nitrogen availability in our fields. In other words, our P accumulated soil had the ability to provide the P enough to satisfy the rice requirement according to the nitrogen availability. It is obvious that P was not a limiting factor in the rice yield in our P-rich soils. In our fields, where the rice P uptake did not respond to any P input, paddy rice could be cultivated without any P-containing fertilizers and amendments.
As a result, increase in the P input led to the linear increase in PPB. The positive correlations between PPB and soil total P content have been reported in long-term paddy and upland field trials (Oehl et al., 2002; Blake et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2004; Han et al., 2005) . In this study, the change in soil total P content was related to the cumulative PPB, because the P input varied greatly with the year. The cumulative increase in PPB caused an increase in the soil total P content, while the cumulative decrease in PPB caused the decrease in the soil total P content. These findings confirm that most of the residual P was accumulated within the soil profile, particular in the surface horizon. In addition, more important confirmation is that PPB is able to use for predicting the changes in the soil TP content. PPB has also been reported to predict available soil P test value in some studies (Dorbermann et al., 1996; Singh et al., 2000; Nishio, 2003; Han et al., 2005) . Control of the P input is important to avoid additional P accumulation (Sharpley et al., 2001; Hart et al., 2004) . P input evenly balanced with the P output was estimated to be ca. 20 kg ha -1 yr -1
. This corresponded to the averaged P uptake. This rate is supported by a pioneer study conducted by Ono et al. (1999) . They assumed that only grain is removed, and recommended a P rate of 17 kg ha -1 yr -1 (40 kg ha -1 yr -1 as P 2 O 5 ) based on a balanced P input with the common P harvesting rate under P accumulated soil conditions. Dorbermann et al. (1996) also recommended the ample P input of 20 − 25 kg ha -1 as P to maintain rice yields of 5 − 6 Mg ha -1 based on the data from 11 long-term experiments in Asian countries. The higher P input in the T1 plot was attributed to the application of commercial fertilizer P exceeding the rice P uptake. The T1 plot was further supplemented with the P-containing soil amendment. The positive PPB in the T2 and T3 plots, where received animal waste composts at commonly recommended rate of 10 Mg ha -1 for improving soil conditions, also indicated not to be able to neglect the P derived from P-containing soil amendments like composts in the P accounting. Under the excess P accumulated soil conditions like our fields, P fertilization should be restricted to the rate of 20 kg ha -1 yr -1 (corresponding to 46 kg ha -1 yr -1 as P 2 O 5 ). It must include all of inorganic and organic fertilizers and amendments, as a matter of course.
In contrast to these recommendations, the averaged P rate of current commercial fertilizer P consumption in paddy rice fields was 40 − 47 kg ha -1 yr -1 as P in Japan. Additional P was supplemented using compost and other soil amendments (Nishio, 2002 (Nishio, , 2003 Mishima et al., 2003) . Lee et al. (2004) and Park et al. (2004) demonstrated that P fertilization at the rate of 45 to 56 kg ha -1 yr -1 , comparable to our T1 plots and the nation-wide average, led to the increase in total P content in paddy soil. Indeed, P accumulation has been increasing throughout Japan (Goto et al., 2003; Obara and Nakai, 2004) .
Only a small amount of P in runoff water and leachate is negligible agronomically, but it could be often enough to make the water bodies eutrophic environmentally (Hart et al., 2004) . Increased quantity of the labile P would enhance the P in the soil solution. Enhanced soil solution P is readily available for crop plants (Hedley, 2008) . Hart et al. (2004) , on the other hand, emphasized that P loss potentially enhance, as a general rule, once soil test P values exceed the crop requirement. In UK upland field, increase in Olsen-P value more than 60 mg kg -1 could enhance the P concentration in runoff water linearly (Heckrath et al., 1995) . Allen et al. (2006) investigated the relationship between soil P test value and the simulated runoff P in US Midwest non-calcareous upland soils. They indicated that Bray-P more than 410 mg kg -1 may have a risk of P concentration over 1 mg L -1 in the runoff water. Our study fields had soil P test value of 44 to 110 mg kg -1 as Truog-P and 160 to 340 mg kg -1 as Bray-P in current (Fig.  3) . Increased available P content in paddy soil may cause an enhanced P runoff to the surface waters (Sharpley et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2003) . We needed to investigate P runoff with special reference to the soil P status in paddy fields. Besides the restriction of the P input, it would motive to settle the upper limit against the soil P test in the near future. Moreover, the increasing or decreasing rates of such Bray-and Truog-P content was lower than those of soil total P content, as indicated in this study. It is implied that prompt decrease in Bray-and Truog-P contents might be difficult to achieve, even if the soil total P content was decreased by the restricted P input (i.e. zero or negative PPB). To achieve the desirable level of soil test P, further restriction of P input, to less than the 20 kg ha -1 yr -1
, might be needed under excess P accumulated conditions. This severe restriction would be reasonable, if we consider that the rice growth and yield does not respond to the additional P input, as shown in the present study.
